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PIVE XINUTZS OS CONICENe-
TRATION9.

The hast word of warnîng in a pre-
vious paper mîust be the first lin tic
prescrit onie. Do net let us acccpt in a
grossly niaterial sense those illustra-

* tions drawn frorn physical phenoniena,
which are offly intendcd te suggest the
direction which thought nîay take in
entering new regions. t)The mile stone
and the guide-post do not go te the
desircd haven. ' They onhy point the

* way. The pilgrinî lias te niake the
Journey.

No bett er illustrations of concentra-
tion can 'be liad than those based on
the various feattures of a whicel. But il
w~e confine ourselves strictlv te the
physical expression of these features,
whcther the rini of the bicycle whecl,
o r the zodiacal circunîference of the
solar universe, wce are but iiùetaphysical

gbnswho mray lounge for awliihe
b ut calînot truly live.

It willbcfudta us eps
iîictlîod of concentration is to sit down
in a secluded place and fi-, their atten-
tioni on soine object. Or, if thîcy have
tliought a lit tic furthcr, the), îill be
indifférent te tlhe surroundin!gs and caxi
fix their attention on the given object
unidi!,turbed by distracting influences.
Or tlîey miay, iii a further stage, replace
the physical object %vitli a niental one,
arid fix ail tlîexr attention upon that.
Iii ai these cases, hîowevcr, thîe, are
only standing at the rinii of Uie wheeh,
0ook.i ng at or towards the centre.

'flere'arc nîany who are unable te
realize the difference b)etwveen this atti-
tude anid that wbiclî invelves a coin-
plete change of base, the becorning onie

* witlî the object contcnîplated, the union
with the subject of iîîeditation, the
actual dwelling at or existence in the
centre of tlîouglît, net xîîerely a strain-
ing ili tliat direction.

Tliiýs can be ilustratcd te a certain
extent on the physical plane. If you
have ever gene on a railwvay train
tlîrouglî farm lands at pleughing time
you will prebably have observed the
furrows radiating away freîîî your point
of vision like the spokes of a great
whieel which kept turning, turning,.as;

you rushed along. I3y an effort of will,
which, strangely eriough, somne people
are unable to make, you cari fix your
gazelat the other exrreliity of the land-
scape, when the furrows will begin to
niove in the opposite direction. Sinuii-
larly, lookirig over a bridge, you cari
alternately have the bridge inioving up
the streai or the %vatcr rnoving down
the stream as you desire. Or at night,
travelling iii a vehicle, you look out
and are Just able to see another vehiicle
travelling iii the same direction, but
faster than yours, and you cari easily
give yourself the impression of niovilîg
in an opposite way to that ini wlîich
you are really going.

Let us repeat again that these are
nierciy illustrations. I'hey certainly
indicate the fact that wc are very nîuch
tic slave of the senses. But thcy also
represent the poss.bility, and we need
not here clainm any nmore than the pos-
sibility, of changing; the base of thouglît,
of nioviing the centre of consciousncss
froni onîe point to another, in the other
and higher planes or states of coriscious-
ness wlîich we have considcrcd as lyingr
beyond us.

Iii the railwvay train we are s0 iiii-
pressed with the imîportance of our own
existence and its conditions, that we
look on the surreuiîding landscape as a
transient vision P.-ssing swifdly away.
If we get out into thc country and
associate ourselves with the landscape
then it is the train which is the rapidly,
passirig vision, while the laridscape is
thc reality that lasts forever. If wc
get iinto the habit ôf allying ourselves
w'ith those tlîings whichi are flot the
creatures of a day, it %vill bc found that
there grows up within a corisciousness
of stability Nvhich, in an increasing
degree, prescrits a standard of perman-
ericy by whîich Uhe values of scnsuous
life mray lie truly measured. Ail this
external activity of ferm and appear-
ance is the rapidly clîanging motion of
the rim of the wheel, while at the centre
lie the realities.

The evelution of fitting vehicles of
corisciousness must follow the develop-
ment of those attitudes of the mîental
life which differ frorr the ordinary.
Ail thought, as weIl as theughit forni, is


